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-· 'Possibl; Battle Over R'6uting Was Foreseen In Original P an 
(Continued from Page I) p~~\~\'St\~~ lliere were not adequa e Issues 

1955 . 1ti ~ 
r . , It appeared to many_ that ~ . This report was com- ~'' "All of them orated in Eng· in the case to warrant a trial. 

(' 

Overton Park offere~ a d1r~ct ~ plied 'by reporters Thorn ~ lish; otherwise you'd have ' The case was appealed to 
1 . route through town With a mm- ~ as BeVier Klink C ~ sworn it was Hitler and his the three-judge United States 

imum of disruption of resi- ~ and Jefferson Riker ~ Gauleiters giving a,J>eP MIMe in Court of Appeals for the Sixth 
dences and businesses. Also, ~ with Morris Cunningha~ ~ Munich Stadium." ' District at Cincinnati. An in-

• ' because the park is publicly ~ of The Commercial Ap- ~ On July 23, 1969, the op- junction to stop any work in 
o~ed, t~ere W?~ld _be little ~ peal's Washington Bu- li'l ponents went to court by ask- the park was granted pending 
difficulty m acqumng It. ~ reau and written b Mr. ing in the United States Dis- the hearing of that appeal. 

Other routes were consid- ~ BeVier. Y ~ trict Court in Washington that 
ered - how seriously is a ~ ~ a preliminary injunction be 

I- point of contention - b~t. ac-~~;:,~~~~ ranted to stop the express-
cording to Edgar H. Switch, & ~ • -~.... id ay. It was filed by Oitizens 
deputy director of the Bureau state highway Commissioner o Preserve · Overton Park, 
of Public Roads, "all alternate C~arles Speight when he re- nc.; William W. Deupree Sr. 

~- alignments were rejected be- · 1 ce1ved word o~ the resolution. nd Stu;'shine. K. Snyder, both 
cause of large displacement of The Memphis Area Chamber emph1s residents and long
persons, hospitals, schools, . of. Commerce, Future Mem- i!lle foes of the r9ute; and the 
churches and commercial es- l ph1s, :Inc; .• and the Downtown 1erra Club and the National 
tablishments." , AssociatiOn asked the council ududbon Society, Inc., . na-

Eiected officials have wob- . to ,change its stand. It declined . i~nal o~ganizat~ons which had 
, bled on the issue from time to : on March 26, 1968. omed m the fight. 

time. In December, 1967, Unit- : ·But aft~r all that opposition, The suit was against Mr. 
, . ed States Representative Dan the councl'l suddenly folded its Volpe, secretary of transporta-

Kuykendall was quoted as say- resolve in a special executive tion, and· Mr. Speight, state 
1, ing, "If I'd been a public offi- session on April 4, 1968, and ighway commissioner. 

cial five years ago, they would spoke in favor of the proposed The case was transferred to 
have put this thing through park route. the court of United States Dist. 

•. over ,'!flY very badly battered 'f!l~ on Feb. 4, 1969, the op- Ju~ge Bail~y Brown in Mem-
body. In a recent statement, pos!Jti?n sul'lfaced briefly. The phis. Heanng was scheduled 
he repe_ated his objection to council pondered .that perhaps for Feb. ~0, 19_70. 
th~ o~?gmal route decision but the best thing-to get an ex- In the mtenm, Mr. Volp~ en-
said, It seems to me this dead pressway •and soothe ruffled tered th~ controversy m a 
horse has been beaten long , feathers-would be to have a more active way than he had 
enough." . depressed :route. before. 

In ·February, 1968, opponents \ ' 
of the Overton _Park route went . 1ben, just seven days later He told The Commercial Ap-
before the C1ty Council. In opposition crumbled anew. Th; peal on Oct. 11, 1969, ~at the 
March, 1968, the council unani- council ll'escinded •the Feb. ~epartment was ~kmg a 
mously adopted a resolution motion for a depressed route • good strong look at the 
opposing the route and asked . Speaking for the whole bod ~verton Park expre~sway se~-
t~e state . and federal authori- Councilman W e.th Chand!~· t10n and would consider possJ-
tJes to fmd another feasible sai'd "W , d Y 11 ble alternate routes as well as 

t Th · • e ve one a we can. design changes 
· 2 ·. .rou e. . e resolution stipulat- We've tried to move it The · 

ed that If no better route could thin'g is these people ·(state Two days later, that state-
be found, the expressway hi hwa en . . ment was amended by one of 
s~ould be on the northern pe- to gdo it~ust f~ee~) aTe g~m~ his aides to say that only the 
nmeter of the park and the 1 e ey want.· 0 · design would be considered 
soutb part of North p k It does not seem unfair to not alternate routes , 
This was one of the al:rn:~!; \say that at ~imes . both_ sides · There was neve~ a trial in 
offered by the designer, Bu- have been strident m their pro- Judge Brown's court. On Feb. 
chart-Hom of York, Pa. (The ~~cem:n~. ~ayork Henry 26, 1970, Judge Brown granted 
Overton Park route is one of • V.: 0 as . a c e d the a " summary judgment" to the 
the few parts of the express- rout~ With all his energy • has defendants based on the legal 
way system that was not de- at ~~m~s been ~ove~ to pro- record in the case. He found 
signed by Harland Bartholo- famty 110 expressmg himself on 
mew, although that firm rec- the matt~r. On the other hand, 
ommended that it go throu h a long tJ_me foe to the plan, 
the park.) g Waldo ~1mmermann, an un

successful City Council candi· 
date, once said about a meet
ing at which proponents pre
sented their side: 

On Feb. 29, 1970, the appeals 
court, with one judge dissent
ing, upheld Judge Brown's de
cision. 

The court held that Judge 
Brown had been correct in 
granting a summary judg
ment, that there had not been 
an issue . over any material 
fact in dispute. The two 
judges, Paul C. Weick and 
John W. Peck, also struck 
down a contention that the ad
ministrative record -the cor
respondence, transcripts of 
public hearings, etc. - of what 
was behind Mr. Volpe's deci
sion was incomplete. And also, 
they held that the law did not 
require Mr. Voloe to explain 
b.is findings in writing. 

They discussed at some · 
length an affidavit submitt~d 
on behalf of Edgar H. Swick. 
who was deputy director of 
public roads. 

"In addition to the valid rea
sons for choosing the route list
ed in the affidavit," the major
ity opinion said, "Mr. Swick 
went on to point out that as of 
1967, prior to the time Secre
tary Volpe took office, all of 
the right-of-way leading up to 
either side of the park had 
been ·acquired and substantial 
work had been done . . . 

"As of the time or tltls tase, 
the interstate route has been 
excavated up to either end of 
the park with the resulting dis
ruption of homes and business
es that necessarily result 
whenever a major highway is 
routed through a cio/· . 

"If it were now determined 
that a new route be chosen, not 
only would there be additional 
disruption, but that already 
caused would :be futile and 
wasteful. Even assuming that 
the secretary was not aware of 
this condition, the court could 
not ignore the social and eco
nomic impact of changing the 
route at this late date." 

In his dissent, Judge Antho
ny Celebreeze took exception 
to nearly all his fellow judges 
had said. 

Of the fact that Mr. Volpe 
did not explain his action in 
w r i t i n g, Judge Celebreeze 

· wrote: 

As in the Memphis case t il 
Supreme Court has tempo~ari
Iy stopped construction of an 
expressway leg, the middle of 
which is scheduled to go 
through city park land. 

===.. 
As one attorney said, "A 

man would be a fool to try to 
outguess the Supreme Court " 
but there are several possibih
ties of action the court could 
take. 

It could uphold Judge Brown 
~nd the Court of Appeals and 
hft an injunction it granted to 
stop work while the case wa§ 
being heard. ..1 

It could return the case fo 
Judge Brown and order a full 
rial. 

It could return the case to 
Judge Brown with an order 
that the administrative record 

"Surelv, if a statue requires be completed. 
an administrator to make ab- The latter possibility is being 
solute determinations that are ~ough! !>Y neither the attorneys 
subject to review, those re- or Citizens to Preserve Over
views must appear in the rec- ton Park or for the state of 
ord and they must be suffi- Te~essee. 
ciently dear and complete so 1 S r ~t order was requested by 
that the reviewing court cari i 0 JCJtor General Erwin Gris-
d t . h th jwold. e ermme w e er they are 
supported by su~fici.ent evi- Charles £e !M .. 
dence. How a rev1ewmg court wman . · 1; 
(Judge Brown's) can deter- phis, one of the CJ en~ 
mine whether the secretary's Preserve <! verton. Pa a 1~ 
findings were supported by neys, how ~r, said. the~~: 
sufficient evidence, when the tor general s , motion ed 
secretary has published no cedes, as we ve argu 
findings, is a source of great along, th~t i~ twas n~itg~ant 
Puzzlement to me " , for the distnc cour d 

.· ' · d ment and eny In his conclusion he noted ' summary JU g 
that "public parkla~ds are the us a trial." ..,..... 

f' l' of it was supl""" ~-
only remaining sanctuaries for The 1 mg J h N. 
vast numbers of city dwellers ed. by At~. ~~~hat ~i out 
from the p o II u t e d urban Mttchell, w 0 sal t is 
sprawl. A threat to a neighbor· 1 !fle motion t! ~~vge~~ ole 
hood parkland is a threat to m danger 0 0 

the health, happiness, and t ase. ~. race of mind of all the neigh- There has been m'!ch 
rhood people .. . " versy over that motion. 
Attorneys i~volved in the States Atty. !h~~as F: 

case recognize that even Jr. called 1t myopl 
though the arguments to be gance." 
presented before the Supreme Mr. Turley struQ{ o 
Court are primarily legal in inexperience of the ass 
nature, the very fact that the the solicitor general . . 
court is willing to hear it indi- who filed the motion 1lham 
cates the court's awareness of B. Reynolds. Others. close . t 
the ecological question. the case consider tfl,e motio \ 

Of particular significance, overcautious and • f resump-d 
observers say, is the schedul- tious. What rankled city an 
ing of the Memphis case and a state officials was the fact 
similar one in San Antonio to they were not even consulted 
be heard on the same day. before the_ ~tion was filed. 



In a tetepnuiie conversation 
with city officials Friday, Mr. 
Griswold said the timing of the 
case did not allow for adequate 
consultation, although he re
gretted the resulting contro
versy. The solicitor general 
said Monday will be the 
court's last session of the year 
"so time was short" before the 
scheduled Jan. 11 oral argu
ments of the case. 

The court is expected to rule 
on the motion to remand Mon
day. 

Mr. Turley and J. Alan Han
over, special counsel for the 
state in the case, are not alone 
in viewing the motion as a 

legal error. They are upset 
over the introduction of what 
some view as a "confession of 
error" when they feel, in fact, 
there was none. 

Local attorneys on the case, 
who were ibeeting with the 
mayor when the telephone con
versation took place, told the 
solicitor aeneral they respect
ed his position but disagreed 
with his anumption that the 
court would rule against the 
expresSIIilY The emphasis 
was ott ~-"absumption." 

If the case is remanded back 
to federal court here, it would 
not automatically result in a 
full trial - what Citizens to 
Preserve Overton Park want. 
It would, rather, allow the gov
ernment to make the adminis· 
trative record in the case 
more clear. The administra
tive record is that part of the 
case which sets out all of the 
details of what went on to 
make the decision to put the 
expressway through Overton 
Park. · 

This would open up ~e way 
for another long cou~ lgHt, a 
possibility recognized by Mr. 
Mitchell. But he said a long 
court fight was better than los
ing the ·case. State and city 
officials say the case was not 
likely to have been lost, that at 
worst the Supreme Court 
might have ordered a full trial, 
and at best might have ruled 
once and for all in their favor. 
In the meantime, the express
way just sets there. 

It comes up from the east to 
Malcom and stops, 1.6 miles 
from a park. It comes up 
from west to Claybrook whole way or of partial tunnel-
and sto , 1.2 miles from the ing. Government engineers 
park. only thing lacking is have estimated a bored runnel 
-- - . would cost 100 million dollars 

pavement. And m the section and that a partial tunnel would 
m between, houses and busi- cost 41.5 million dollars. 
~esses have been razed. It tics 
m at either end with the inter- And there is still hope for an 
state system on the east at al ternate route. Citizens to 
Summer and with I-255 near Preserve Overton Park do not 
Bellevue and Overton Park ac:::ept the government's argu
Ave!lu~ on th~ v.:est. Eventual- m~nt that the only acceptable 
ly, It IS to t1e mto the bridge alignments would be on the 
presently under construction north on a line that would 
across the Mississippi River. take, among other things, part 

Those who want to ·get the of South~estern or one to the 
expressway completed argue sou~h wh1<:h v.:ould cut into the 
that the. delay is costing a busmess distnct south of the 
gr_eat deal of money. Earlier park. / 
this ~onth, the contractor who In the meantime, the state 
has b1d on the job said that if has already paid the city more 
~ork does n~t start soon, grad- t~an two million dollars for the 
mg costs .might rbe as much as nght of way through the park. 
$&0,000 h1gher. He said that The money was used to buy 
structural steel he will need is Fox Meadows Golf Course. 
now priced at $1,075,000 but What would happen if the 
that he could have bought it 12 raute was chanoed so that the 
to 18.months ago for'$775,00~. right of way was0not used? 

Pnvately, the foes to the ex- "The state would own itself 
pr:essway C?ncern themselves a nice stretch of parkland " 
wT1hth p o s s 1 b I e com~romise. ouipped City Engineer To~ 

, ey speak of tunneling the Maxson. .. 
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